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Hotel strategic alliance (HSA) is not only an important way for hotels to gain 
competition advantage and to fulfill their strategic objectives, but also develops quite 
well under the background of global market competition, diversified consumer 
demand and rapid technological innovation. Whereas, theoretical study about HAS is 
lacking, as well as the theoretical study about resource based view of HSA, which is 
a basic and important issue for HSA practice. Consequently, there is a growing gap 
between the HSA practice and theoretical study. 
The article takes the hotel strategic alliance of resource based view as research 
aspect. Form enterprise resource point of view starting, with resource theory 
viewpoint systemic expatiated formation mechanism of hotel strategic alliance. 
Firstly，this thesis expound current domestic and external study of resource 
theory viewpoint. The paper reviews correlation literature of the domestic and 
external hotel strategic alliance study and pointed out the lacking of present research. 
In the base of literature summarizing, process analysis to hotel strategic alliance, 
expound why choose resource based view to discuss HAS. 
Secondly, mostly analyses the definitions and characteristic and style of HAS. 
According as the definitions and characteristic and style of HAS analyses that the 
forming motives and superiority of hotel strategic alliance base on resource view.  
Then, on the base of resources theory, by bringing correlation content of 
resource based theory, constructs ideal model and forming motive model and 
organize forming course model of the HAS . And which is used to explain the 
formation mechanism of HAS. 
Finally, wielded it, the paper analyses a typical case of China Famous Hotels 
Corporation strategic alliance. 
Creativity of this paper is described as follow. Hold forming motives of 














forming model base on resource theory and process case study by using point out 
model. That is a innovation in applying.  
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自 20 世纪 60 年代以来，美国、英国、法国、西德、苏联和日本等国的企
业尤其是跨国公司，纷纷从对立竞争走向大规模的合作竞争，企业间的合作已
经作为企业强化竞争优势的重要手段。特别是在美国，到 1997 年，美国发展
快的企业中，有 61%的企业平均参加了 4 个联盟。1996－1998 年间，联盟的发
展数量是 20000 多个，到 2000 年更是突飞猛进，仅 l 年时间，联盟就增加了










心，是企业经营成败的关键。因此，自 20 世纪 80 年代以来，国际学术界逐渐
确立了“战略联盟”的概念，战略联盟研究发展成为管理理论的一个重要研究
方向。 
           表 1.1 1985－2000 年全球战略联盟总数             单位：个 
年份 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 
联盟
总数 
1186 2692 4207 5983 7861 14115 24375 33932
年份 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 
联盟
总数 


























。2005 年和 2006 年全球连锁酒店增加约 250000
间客房（全球旅客数量第一的目的地法国 2007 年 1 月为 268368 间客房）。未来
的 3 至 4 年里，各集团增加的客房数量在 80000 至 150000 间，洲际为 158000
间，喜来登 2007 年里各品牌预计新开 80 家酒店，在开发的酒店项目约有 420
个，超过 100000间客房。亚洲连锁酒店集团 2006年的增长 快，客房增加 60000




























 1 导论   
 3
表 1.2 基于资源联合的品牌饭店联盟 
 联盟品牌 饭店数 客房数 2007 年增长率
1 佳西方 4164 315401 -0.2% 
2 假日饭店 1395 260470 -2.7% 
3 万豪酒店 537 190431 3.8% 
4 舒适客栈 2439 184716 1.2% 
5 希尔顿 498 172605 4.5％ 
6 天天客栈 1859 151438 0.8% 
7 假日快捷 1686 143582 7.5% 
8 汉普顿客栈 1392 138487 3.3% 
9 喜来登 396 135859 1.4% 
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